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QUIPS ANI) CRANKS.

Ilt'a funiny tbat one rarely pores over a dry

hý waiter girl is willing to marry whi ile

As a boy grows up be grows down-on blislipper hip.

The peet is a poet by birth. The dentist
iladentiBt hy extraction.

Yeu have oftexn hearci it asserted that l'in
Unlion there ia strellgtîh," and yet Sandow
18 a single uln.

"' HaVe 3'ou really and truly given Up bacon
durîng Lent ?," " Yes, indeed ; I don't evenl

read Shîakespeare."

]Professor. in what wvay do we find the
ýcIr1%îferec of the earth ! Student: Look-
Iflg aroUnd for it.

'1 WvOuld flot recall tbe past, " sang the
weI'lhu had auccesafully disposed ofa couIO

tefl ailver dollar.

l 'hedoctor says I need cbange." "Dr.
Igphee0 1 suppose. Well, you'll need more be-

fors hls gets throughl with you. "

.FPther (te, son who is leaning over gallery
rhdling) Tak care, Johnny, and don't

tfsl't'I ctyou a dollar more in the orches-

fi tls very strange hie doesn't hurry up and
P!Opoae to me " fiOb, 1 don't know. I told

Months ago that 1 knew you'd accept

SJudge : Have you anytbing to offer the
eourt hefore sentence is passed? Prisolier:

%O, Your Honor. My lawyer took my ast
Shilling.

dMIS. Cawker (quoting): Half the world
Wkrknow how the other haif lives. Mr.

eand 0U:.It ought to join your sewîng society

o What a pretty sailor suit your littie Willie
M'ý rs. Shuifl5o1 Wbhere shahl you wear it,

.hi l"I think mamma expects to take me
0' YOuir yach t.",

ils XVhat ivill yo give me for this article
l'ied tîe authur Il I canit afh'ord mucb." re-
Plilhy the editor, "' but if 1 could I would cbeer-

fl gi\se y'ou six mnontLs.

ai Ilus1band : Firat you mnake mie say homo
tholng ndie phay nothing but sonatas.

Wife:Xlat do you wint-'Tti-ra ra 2' Hus-
had(sadly): No ; Iprefer Daiay Bell.

Peet (who bas been reading bis latest effu-

lte hip fiance) : And yet sometimes 1 can-
epsi thinking that rny les Iack fire !Her
'pt84i Brthe :Here's a match, old chap.

Little Boy: Manima, are you reahly going
fesarya Itaîjan count ?Pretty Widow

,, ypet. Little Boy (delightedly)
chte~' au have the monkey to play with,

111i the Excursion Train. Mrs. Trippa:
oure a regular bear to-day, Henry. I declare,
~~Ve been growling ever 1since w e startcd.
-*.r TrPPS l'm always hike that when I e
P 5Urly in the morning, noy dear. g

f4 aind : h1 was se very, very sorry te

tyîla Ye out wben 1 called yesterday. Myr-
treretted it, of course. But (do

ni hyyo were s0 very, very sorry.
Because, 1' juat seen you enter thtE

00efve minutes before.
MFirst Member of the Choir : But Mr,

the er.d the curate, said Hymn No. 149 foi

thegr. ote service. Rector: Oh, I don'i

Il With him at ail. You amother him
oru ýî Oh, Mister-! (But aIl the Rec

to reSl uggested waa to aubstitute somne otheý

SMpH. WM. CALDER, 91 Spadina avenue
lit o cured by Acetocura of spnldiseasi

j 0fr rened. 0Yara ago, endorses ail we say abou

Unlike the Dutch Process
j a No Aikalies

Otiier Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'

1reaktadtocoa
i pu-e and soluble.

tiIthas more than three timea
the strength of Cocoa inixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

Ilomical, c stin ess than one cent a cup.
1t is delllous, notlrishing, and EASILY
DIGESTEI).

Sold b>' Grecers everYwThért.

w, iBAKER & Co., Dorchester, Nana

Cou tts'_

À ce tocura

THE
SIMPLE
EXTERNAL
REMEDY
HAS NO EQUAL.

Try it in ail cases of IRheumatism, Scia-
tica, and all Nervous and Spiral Cern-
plaints. Pamphlets and ahi information
gratis from COUTTS & SONS, 72 Viecra
St.., Toronto.

ACETOCURA.
PRICE $1.00. FrOm ail Druggists.

Eniergetie buisiness inen wanted as agents. Rt
will pay you to write for termis.

Ho who would do some great thing in this
short if e muet apply hiniself to the work with
sucb a concentration of bis forces as to spec-
tators, who live onhy to amuse theinselves,
looka like insanity.-Johu Fosier.

A LARGE WAIST

Is not generalhy considered a necessary adjunect
to the grace, beauty or symmetry of the wom-
anly form. Within the body, however, is, a
great waste made necessary according to the
condition of thinga-- continually in process
and requiring the perfect acticn of aIl hodily
functions to absorb or dispol the refuse.
When there is irregularity or inaction, ladies
wbe value a clean, pure, healtby body wilh tako
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription-the only
remedy for woman aold witb a positive guaran-
tee to right al bier peculiar iaron gs.

To those about tu become mothers, il is a
pricelesa boon, for it lessens the pains and

rperils of childbirth, shortens labur, promotes
r anabunantsecretion of nourishiment, forth

child and shortens the period of confinement.
Dr. Pierce's Pelleta cure biliousness, con-

stipation, sick headacbe, indigestion, or dyspep-
Ssia, and kindred diseases.

t
Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere.

----------------------

mils. FISHIER.

A Spiendid Remedy.
sîas.-L tbink it Iîy dty ýtouiiile known the

great"b benefit 1 reeived fromo B1. B. B. 1 was
troIbed witb constipation and dolbilitY, and
nsed three botties of Burdock Biood Bitters,
which relieved inefrom suifering. 1 esteemn this
splondid remedy above ail others and recoin'
iunm it to all suif ering fromn constipation.

DIRS. B. FISHER. Brantford, Ont.

Take B. B. B@
Minard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.
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3ROWNING'S INTERPRETATION 0F RO-
MNANTIC LOVE : as compared witb that of
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BROWNING RARITIES. Williamn G. Kings-
land.
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BOOK INKLINGS.

A SCHOOL 0F LITERATURE. How to study
Emerson's 'Each and Ail.' P. A. C.

NOTES AND NEWS. Browning Work of the
Year.--M. J. Savage'on Browning's Religion.
-Professer Roye on 'Paracelsus,' and Other
Aspects of the Poen. -Cathedral Imagery in
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YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 cents.
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